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If you are by odor or had by
you a of this pure

at once use it a week and free
as so

the and . .

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

all of our
have

wide
side
at head and
at foot. Priced to
$8.50.

porch with
chains "for 4-f- t.

and
The 5-- ft. $20.

ELKS AND THEIR ARE TO OUR STORE AND CITY OUR HOSPITALITIES ARE

Bottle of Nonspi
annoyed armpit have dresses stained

should obtain bottle antiseptic liquid
TWICE yourself from

troubles many other women have done. Nonspi "keeps
underarms sweet dry."

Manhattan Shirts: Sale: Buy Here: Reasons

Complete Slimmer Goods Section

Hammocks
Nearly high-grad-e

cotton
throw-bac- k pillows,

drapes, large spreader
small spreader

$3.50

Porch Swings
Well-ma- de mission -- finish

swings complete
hanging.

swings $8.50 $10.50.
swings

VISITING FAMILIES CORDIALLY WELCOME FINEST FREELY EXTENDED

50c
perspiration

perspiration

hammocks

VISIT OUR

sets and
will

of steel

All have
have

Natural
lawn swings with red

uprights. Occupy
space 8 ft. 6 in. by 5 it.

swings are 8 ft. high
and have seats.

backs.

lawn swings, same
as above, with green

occupy ground space
5 ft. 5 in. by 3 ft. 4 in.
Priced $5.98.

$55 Torrington Electric
.Vacuum Cleaners

$39
number at $39

for clearaway.
The Torrington the

the unseen,
that shortens the life of

expensive and
the air with disease-breedin- g

Gets it bet-
ter than suction cleaner

because its revolv-
ing brush the nozzle work-
ing strong suction in-- "
stantly picks up every scrap,
string, thread and raveling
combs out, sucks
clean the of the

rug. It all the dirt without injury to the rug gets
completely that you don't need to dust-aft- er cleaning.

Specifications
Airrcooled General Electric motor. Stamped steel nozzle.
Genuine bristle brush, adjustable to naps of varying
length. Cleans a strip 13 inches wide. Runs almost
all "low down" furniture. All metal parts highly nickel-plate- d.

Weighs less than 12
Slleier & Frank's: Basement. Sixth Street,

A new aid to household efficiency the National
Steam Pressure Cooker and Canner will be
subject of a special demonstration by a
science expert Thursday, Friday, Saturday.

Steam pressure cooking is highly
authorities because all the flavors

are brought out, everything taste
the is more easily digested.

Will not scorch or burn.

Makes Cold Pack Canning; Easy
Use the National Steam Pressure Cooker for putting
up fruits and vegetables.

Saves on Food, Fuel and Time
Saves food because even the toughest meats are
made tender and delicious when cooked in the National.
As compared with open vessel cookers the National
aluminum Steam Pressure Cooker saves two-thir- ds the
time and three-fourt- hs the fuel.

Many, summer .comforts, be
found in a visit to our complete
Summer Goods Section on the fifth
floor, where large assortments of
hammocks, "swings', cots, croquet

camp stools are to be seen.
You find our prices very mod-
erate.

Couch Hammocks :

All our couch hammocks have
frames, good springs and are uphol-
stered in striped and figured effects.

adjustable head rest. Some
padded back. Complete with mat-

tress and deep valance. Priced $30 to
$82.50.

Lawn Swings
finish four-passeng- er

ground

Jhese
34-in- ch Ad-

justable Price $12.75.

Lawn. Swings
Juvenile

up-
rights,

Limited
,

"

introdden

carpets
fills

germs.
a

in
with

it so

. under

pounds.

recom-
mended by

be-
tterbesides

on

will

Croquet Sets
All hardwood croquet sets
reduced. All sets are nicely
varnished are in hinged
boxes. $8.50 to $12 spe-
cial S6.50 to $9.75.

Camp Cots
Standard army-styl-e fold-
ing camp cots with properly
reinforced frames and good
canvas coverings are $4.50.

Telescope camp cots
which fold up to a snug pack-
age are $6. The -- size
telescope cots are $7.50.

Meier & Frank'st Fifth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)
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EXTRA!

Ribbon
Remnants

Vz
On sale in the Ribbon Nov-
elty Shop on the main floor,
central.

A wonderful assortment of
ribbon remnants embracing jac-quar-

metal embroidered fig-
ured taffetas, brocades, Roman
stripes and satins in lengths
from Y to 2 yards. Suitable
for bags, vests, hat trimming
and sashes. Widths range from
3 to 8 inches. All the most
popular colorings.

Were $1 to $8 Each
. Now 50 to $4

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor.

Special 3 Days' Demonstration of

National Steam Pressure Cookers

domestic

making

Come In and See the "National"
See our special demonstration. See why YOU should have a "National."

' Meier Frank's: Basement. (Mall Orders Filled.)
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The Quality Store
of portlanp

EXTRA SPECIAL

White Low Shoes $6.85
Styles for sports and dressy wear.

In the lot are white reigncloth oxfords with black kid and
tan calfskin trimming, white buckskin white kid
sports pumps with patent trimming and low heels, white reign-
cloth strap pumps with black kid trimming, white kid pumps
with Baby French and Louis heels. Some lines are broken.

Regular values range up to $12.50.

Children's "Acrobat" Scuffers
Ankle strap "Acrobat" scuffers in pearl elk, black and tan leathers,
sizes 5 to 8 at $1.19. Pearl elk leather scuffers in sizes 8V4 to 12 at
$1.69. Were $3 and $3.50 respectively.

Meier & Franks: Third Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Jersey Petticoats $3.95
Regularly $4.95. Good quality jersey (not all silk) petti-
coats made with fine pleated flounces. Shown in a good se-
lection of plain shades as well as fancy color combinations.

Gingham Petticoats 79 and $1.47
Suitable for country, beach and general utility wear. These gingham
petticoats are in nurses' stripes, pink and blue checks.

Meier & Frank's: Second Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

CENTER AISLE BARGAIN SQUARE

5000 Yards Fine Silks

$1 j
This season's Meier & Frank standard silks, suitable for prac-
tically every purpose.

Taffetas, messalines, satins, crepes de chine, louisines, fancy
satin striped georgettes, fancy striped messalines and taffetas.
A fine assortment of wanted colors to choose from. Silks worth
from $1.75 to $2.25 a yard.

Choose silks for all summer costumes in this sale and SAVE.
Meier & Frank's: Center Aisle. Main Floor.

Wavy Switches $11.98
Regularly priced at $15 and $16.50. A good assortment of
switches made of finest quality wavy hair. All shades in-

cluding gray.

Transformations
- 11.98

Regularly Slfl.SO.
style transformations in all

shades including gray.

This Acorn Gas Range
Complete Your Home

69
This range possesses all the
stability of and
fine baking qualities for
which the Acorn Gas Range
is noted.

A compact model of the
cabinet type.

Specifications .

Oven is 14x18 inches large'
enough to accommodate standard
size roasters. Cooking top is

. equipped with 5 burners 3 regu-
lar, 1 giant and 1 simmer. A-
utomatic lighter requires no
matches.' . Pure white - porcelain
splasher back and oven door
panels. -

Installed complete for
$69.75. If desired you can

IP

oxfords,

Switches $3.59
Very specially priced. 24 - inch
.length wavy switches of good
quality hair.

. Meier & Frank's: Fifth Floor.(Mail Orders Filled.)

i. Installed in

construction

.75

ijl

Make Your Own Terms in Reason
Meier A Frank's: Sixth Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Sutton's English
Seeds

' are highly recommended by horticultural ex-
perts throughout the world. We shall take
orders for these famous seeds until Satur-
day, same to be forwarded to London for fill-
ing, that seeds may be delivered in time for
fall planting.

Meier & Frank's: Ninth Floor.

Thursday

Our
Vaults

Why
Headquarters

FOR MEN'S NEEDS ANNOUNCES
BEGIN AT --A. TODAY,

Semi-Annu- al Sale of

"Manhattan" Shirts
All Our Manhattan Shirts Reduced

MANHATTAN shirt
are

nation-wid- e. All rep-

utable dealers adhere to gen-

erous authorized manufac-
turer's discounts. So there
is no special PRICE advan-
tage in buying from one
store more than another.
But

There Are OTHER
Advantages

Store for Men has sold
Manhattan shirts for years

has sold more of these fine
shirts than any other
In addition to offering com-
prehensive stocks of Manhat-
tan shirts in the newer and
better patterns, this store
backs them up with a guar-
antee of satisfaction and
service distinctively Meier &
Frank.

our

Meier Sixth

the place for your furs and fur
whether you in town or at the

furs secure dust,
fire loss or any cause.

The only safe to is put them in
storage Call, drop

We the re-jt- . Repairing and

9:15 M.

store.

Sale Prices Are $2.15 to $6.85 r
regular $3 to $10 Manhattan shirts.

Meier & Frank's: Main Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Staple Dollar

More than a fourth saved on the regular The sorts of wool
jersey suits. A assortment, in all colors, but not all sizes in every,
color. Choose at $17.85.

Meier & Frank's Fourth Floor.. (Mail Orders Filled.)

of

Reduced

Twenty-fiv- e

.WOOL1 JERSEY SUITS

Friday

Hartmann Wardrobe TrunKs
EXCEPT "CASTLE GRANDE'

20'

17

The irresistible July sales movement has swept into
the Luggage Shop and brought a full saving of 20
on the celebrated Hartmann Cushion Top Wardrobe
Trunks at the time it is most advan-
tageous for patrons.

Now $37 UP
to $156 for that have been priced $46.75 to

savings of to $39 on the best
made. Sale today, tomorrow and ;

& Frank's! Floor. (Mail Orders Filled.)

Fur Storage
are proper
garments are
beach. Here are from moths,
theft, damage from

thing do to
our vaults. phone, a postal.

do remodeling.

TO
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The

for
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85

price. finer
large

Thursday

Entire Stocks

right when

trunks
$195 $9.35 trunks

Saturday.

Saturday

s


